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<p />New stockists for Wizards Keep product lines.<br /><br />As well as the on-line shop you
can now buy the Worlds End graphic novels whilst out shopping.<br /><br />Exciting news as
Wizards Keep Publishing announce that you can now check out the Worlds End graphic novels
and make purchases from the following stores:<br />      Great news as today we announce that
the following retail outlets have begun to stock our products. If you live in the North West of
England you can now purchase the Worlds End graphic novels from the following stores:<br />
<br /><strong>Travelling Man - Leeds</strong><br />32 Central Road<br />LS1 6DE <br />Tel:
0113 243 6461<br />Opening Hours: <br />Mon - Fri: 10am - 6pm<br />Sat: 10am - 5:30pm<br
/>Sun: 11am - 5pm<br /><strong><br />Travelling Man - Manchester</strong><br />4 Dale
Street<br />M1 1JW <br />Tel: 0161 237 1877<br />Opening Hours: <br />Mon - Sat: 10am -
6pm<br />Sun: 11am - 4:30pm<br /><br /><strong>Travelling Man - Newcastle</strong><br
/>43 Grainger Street<br />NE1 5JE <br />Tel: 0191 261 4993<br />Opening Hours: <br />Mon -
Sat: 10am - 6pm<br />Sun: 11am - 4:30pm<br /><br /><strong>Travelling Man -
York</strong><br />54 Goodramgate<br />YO1 7LF <br />Tel: 01904 628 787<br />Opening
Hours: <br />Mon - Sat: 10am - 6pm<br />Sun: 11am - 5pm<br /><br /><strong>OK
Comics</strong><br />19, Thornton�s Arcade<br />Briggate<br />Leeds<br />West Yorkshire
<br />LS1 6LQ<br />Tel: 0113 246 9366<br />Opening Hours<br />Mon � Sat: 9am - 6pm<br
/>Sun: 11am - 4pm<br /><br /><strong>The Batcave</strong><br />3-5 Lower Cockcroft<br
/>Northgate <br />Blackburn<br />Lancashire<br />BB2 1JD<br />Tel: 01254 667488<br
/>Opening Hours<br />Mon � Sat :10:30am - 5:30pm<br /><br />One of the best things about
all these shops � and there are lots of very positive things to say about each of them � is that
as well as stocking the bigger publishers like Marvel, DC, Dark Horse and the like, they also
offer their support to smaller publishers such as ourselves here at Wizards Keep Publishing.<br
/><br />We can�t tell you how excited we are to get this extra support.<br /><br />Please drop
in at any of the above stores whilst you are next out shopping in the area. All of them have
excellent stock for all ages, are pleasant and easy to look around, and are run by
knowledgeable and friendly staff.<br /><br />And whilst you browse there, please remember to
ask to look at our Worlds End books and if you like them, please make a discerning purchase
for yourselves and/or for members of your family that like to read an exciting and interesting,
visually stunning story� oh, and don�t forget to tell them who sent you.<br /><br />Thanks in
advance for your continued support.<br /><br />Check back soon for more images and further
information about Worlds End - Volume 2 - A Hard Reign's Gonna Fall.</p>  <p><img
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